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ORDER

1. The present complaint dated 06.08.2019 has been fi1ed bythe

complainants/allottees under section 31 ol the Real Estate

(Regulation and Development) Ac! 2016 (in short, the Act)

read with rule 28 ofthe Haryana RealEstate (Regulation and

Development) Rules,2017 (in short, the Rules) lorviolation of

section 11t4)[a) olthe Act wherein it,s inter alia Prescribed
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that the promoter shall be responsible lor all obligations,

responsibiliues and functions under the provisi'n of the Act or

the rules and regulations madethere under or to the allottee

d per the agreement lor sale executed interse.

A. Unlt and prolecl related detailt

2

possession, delaY Peri

fotlowing tabular form:

ave been det.iled in the

1

2.

TI It
o'1.r2,2012

$r0r.zorr

I
6. Rs,10,462,642.00 /

account on PaSe no.69

Totalamountpaid bythe Rs-9,796,325.151'

8
possessio. as per clause

16.07.2017

particula6 ofunit details, sale consideraUon, theamount

by the complainants, date of proposed handing ov'r thE

.58



read with clause 1.6ofthe
apartment buyer aSreemen!

[Not€: -42 monthsfrom thedate
otsndion ofth. building Phn o
execution of a8reement,

p!5\rsron n lfic d,reof

Total no. of phases in
which it is proposed ro be

HARERA registratio n no

12.L0.2A2013.10.2017

*HARERA
S, sunuenent

3

complaLnrNo. 3258 ol20l9

exe.utionofaSreement

(Notc: - cra.e period is

,'ParkTerra"asprovided

1 Name ofthe Promoter M/sBPTfLtd. ]
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ExtEnnon c.rtrlicat€ no

Licence related details ofthe p'oiect

0504.2008

04.04,2025 and 23,10 2019
License validirY/ renewal

ntryvide Promoters Pvt

n,t" "t.o.r"n*."nttt

o"trif oftr"t ro.y 
"pptovals 

obtained

20.09 2A\72\-09.2072ApprovedburldingPlan
14.10.202015.10.2013

codplaintNo 3253or2019

1s.r.
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B,

with all basis fa.ilities/anrenities

an.rrment situated at sector 37_D, Cu

lurdrcr J\5ur€d the conLpLrLnants tna

I units olthe sam€ by

3. occup.tion Certifrcate for
tbis tower has not been

ComplaintNo. 3258of 2019

rads ofthecomplaint

That after going through the advertisement published bv the

respordent in the newspap€r the complainants were in dire

need old residential dPart ,nt at Curugram, Haryana which

I basic facilities/aDenities

lor residential purposes

'lhat on the respondents represenl

the respordent would Provide stat

also complcte the constru.tron or ue s

the physiLdl possession ofthe irdividi!

'ugram, Haryana a.d

th.rndolluly2016

6 'lhat trelicving and based on respondenfs repres.ntrton,

persuasion, assurances, the complainants had applied lor

booking / auotment of residential aPartme.t situated in the

proje€t namely 'Terra' located at sector 37'D, Gurugram,

Haryana (Hereinafter relerred asthe said project') 'nd 
made

payment to the respondent of an amount of [ts.97,96,325/'

and the respondentissued receiptsthereofon various dates in

lavou r of comPlaiDants.
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c.

9

com.laintNo 3258of 2019

ity erplarned to ihe

8 That the actand conduct ofthe respondent has caused a lot of

physrcrlhdrassment m y, and huge fiDancial loss to

That as per dause no.4 ofthe atoresaid aPplication ofadvance

registration, it had been undertaken by the respondent th.t

the respondent shall offer residential aparunent within period

ol 24 months lrom the date of allotment letter dated

07-72.2072 and the respondent failed to retund the entire

lie(s):

(il

10.

conlravention as alleged to

o section 11(4) (a) ofthe A.t

11.

to plead guilty or noito plead guilty

Reply by the respondent

That the complainants approached this hon'ble authoritv for

redressal of their alleged grievances with unclean hands, i'e',

bynotdisclosingmateriat lactspertainingtothecaseathand

and, by distorting andlor misrepresenting the actu'l ta'tual

situation with regard to several aspeds- The Hon'ble Apex

Court in plethora of decisions has laid dow. strictlv, that a

59
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any further adjudi.aUon.

12. Reference may be made to the

compla'ntNo.3258of 2019

party approaching the court for any reliel, must come with

dean hands without concealment and/or misrepresentation

olmaterial facts, as thesameamounts to fraud notonlyagainst

the respondent butalso againstthe court and in su.h situation,

the complaintis liabletobe dismissed atthe threshold withont

e outstandrng dues.

the part of the comPlai

following instances which

on/ mhrepreseDtation on

ly stated that the timely

Howevcr, on the rcquestmade by the complainants, the

respondent as a Soodwiltgest!re gave ertension olrim'

to the complainants for m.kingthe outstanding ducs lt

ispcrtinentto mention thatthe complainants on sev'r'l

occasion presented cheques that were d,shonoured

towards rhe consideratron amount On severaloccasron

the respondent verbally or in writing intimated th€ sme

to the compla,nants but being a customer ftiendlv

compan, the respondentchose not to take legalaction

against the complainanis and had always ried to scttlE

53
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the disputes am,cably. But despite repeaied reminders

for payment of the outstandlng amounts, the respondent

was .ompelled to issue a final demand notice dated

04.07.2018 for payment of total outstanding dues of Rs.

507177.75l- howeverthe samerema'ns unpaid till date.

> That the complalnants had concealed the lact thatthey

had committed defaults in maKng timely payments of

ComplajntNo 3253of 2019

in the shpulated rimc desprte

ely paymentis the essence

the parties. The relevant

thk Aspenent lantutth ohtt lo4er the qnotnt ol
Eurne! Mon er o nd N at Refu ndo ble Ahaunt and ather
a aunB af su.h hoture tn the event the

setler/confi.nihg Pary .,.Eiv it hght to Eminore
the prcsehr ogE.menl the tufthaer(s):
ol snol b. left wnh no nshtor inteft sr on h. id u.i
an.l rh. s.lbt/Confimng P r' dtoll hoee the

obtulure nghr h $ll the eid unit to ory oth.t third

b) Sholl opp@ch the Selkt/Confmins Party Jar th.
refund, if any, ond rhe selbr/Confming Porty shott
relund rhe bdL,ne anount, if ony, to the PuEho*ts)
|9hhout ony inte/en within (120) ane Hundre.l
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rwenry Do$ lrcn th. ttote oJ eb of the vrit bt th.
selbr/Conliming Podt ro ony rhird Parq "

13. Thatthecomplainantsmadeinordinatedelayinmakingtimely

payments of instalments .nd the delay is continuing lurther

since the complainants havestill notcleared tie dues This act

of not making timely payments is in breach of tle agreement

which also arects the cash flow Projeciion. Hence, the

prolectEij nmelrnes for P ssion Bot drluted due ro the

allottees including the

complainants rn making

14. That the sole int nants are to uniusdy

thc due proccss oilaw.It is furthcr submitted that in hghr ol

the law laid down bv the Hon'ble Apex Court the prescnt

complaiiil warB,Irts dismissal without any hrrth'r
l$I;\I.J'NEadjudntion. 4>r.-:.-t!tIilIoD

t5. That the reliefGl sought bythe conplainants are uniustiiied,

baseless and beyond the scop/ambit ol the agrcement dulv

executed betwcen the parties, which forms a basis lor the

snbsisting relationship between the parties. lt is submitted

that the complainants entered into the sald agreement with

the respondentwith openeyesand k bonnd bvthe i'me' The

relief(s) sought by the complainanls travel wav bevond the

four walls ofthe agreement duly executed between the Parties'

The complainants while eDtering into the agreement has

accepted and is bound by each and every claDse or the said

5t
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16. In this regard, referen

ConrplaintNo 3258of 2019

agreement, including clause-6.1 whi€h provides for delaved

penalty in case ofdelay in delivery of Possession of the said

unit by respondent. It is further submitted the detailed reliel

claimed by the complain.nts goes beyond the jurisdlction of

this hon'ble authority under the Real Estate (Regulation and

Developnent) Ac! 2016 and therefor€ the Present complaint

is not maintainable qua the relieh claimed by the

ade to Section- 74 of the

cledrly spells out the law

ss rEliefs beyund the

ainantsare blowinS hot and

)t permissible under law as

ctine af Aprobate &

settled law, the reliefs
the same is in violation of the 'Do.

Reprobdte".. Thereforc, in light of tho s

sought by the complainants in the complaint under reply

cannot be granted bythishon'ble authoritv.

18. That as contemplated in sstlon 13 ofthe Act, subsequent to

the commen..ment otthe rules, a promoter has to enter into

an agreement for sale with tle allottees and get the same

.egistered pnor to receiPtofmore than 10 percent ofthe cost

5o
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of the plof orbuildin& form ofsuch agreement for sale has to

be prescribed by the relevant state government and such

agreementfor sale shallspecify amongst various other things,

the particulars of development, specifications, charges,

possession timel,ne, provisions of default etc.

19. By a notification in the Gazette oflndia dated 19 04.2017, the

Central GovernmenL in terms ol Sectlon 1 [3) of the Act

prescdbed 01 05.2017 a on which the operative part

Government olHarya

terms of the Acl the

rovisions of Sedion 84 of

?0.

stofthe plor. Rule 8(2)

provides thal atry docur

other document execute

the real estare regulatory a thority between ihe promoter and

the allottee, which are contrary to the form ol the agreement

forsale,Act or rDles, the contents ofthe form ofthe aS.eement

for sa1e, Act or rDles shall Prevail.

21. That rule 8 deals with documents executed by and between

promoter and allottee atter registration olthe proiect bv the

promoter, however with respect to the documents induding

agreement for sale/ flat buye.s agreement/Plot buvers

UO
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agreement executed prior to the registration ol tle projed

whjch fails within the definltlon of "ongoing Proiects'

explained herein below and where rhe promoter has already

collected an amount in excess of 10 percent ofthe total Price

rule I is not appllcable.

22. That the preceding para has clarioed that in the rules

published by the state ofHaryana, the explanation given at the

entl ofthe pres.ribed a or sale in annexure A oithe

rules, it has been sai veloper shall dEclo\c rhe

existing agreement io ect of onsoirig Projectand

e\isting aBr

23. Therefore, what has lot be€D saved unde. the A.t and rules

are sales where mere bookinghas been made and no legaland

validcontracthasbeenexecutedandissubsistinS.

24. The parties had agreed under the floo. buyer's agre€ment

[FBA) to attempt ai amicably settling the matter .nd it the

matter is not settled amicably, to refer the matter ior

arbitration. Admittedl, the comPlainants had .aised dispute

but did not take any steps to jnvoke arbitrauon. Hence, is in

qa
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lcle.t,ve readrnB .f the fthe FBA whereas the FBA

brea€h ottle agreement between the parties The allegations

made requires proper adiudication by tendering evidence,

cross examination etc. and therelore cannotbeadiudicated in

summary proceedings.

25. The proposed timelines for possession were subject tolor.e

moPure ckcumstances and cncumstances beyond control of

the respondeni However, the complainants have indulged in

ouShl to be read as a urther submirred that the

swing and respondent is

26. The p.opose

induding the

ll

'Ihe project in question was launched by respondent n..

1i! Augxsr 2012. lt is submitled that while 0r. totaL

numberofflatssold in the project'"Terra" is 401, tor non_

pdlment ol dues, ?8 bookrngs/ rllotments hdve $n'e

been cancelled. Furiher, the number olcustomers ofthe

project ''Ter.a" who are in defaultofmaking payments for

more than 365 days are 12 5 H ence, there have been huge

defaults in making payments of various instalments bv

large n umber ol apPlicants.

Ir'l
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The proiected timelines for possession are based on the

cash flow It Ms not in th€ contemplation of the

respondent no. l that the allottees would hugely d.faDlt

in makiDgpaymentt and hence, cause cash flow ounch in

Vide clause 7.3 of the FBA, an optlon to cancel the

allotment is available to the complainants, and however

iscretion ol the resPondent.

s at advance stage ol

nt shall stand by its

Iurisdictio

32. ,\s per notilcatioD na. |/92/2017'1TfP dat.d 1'112 2017

usued by Town and Country Planning Department, the

iurisdiction of Real Estate Regulatorv Authoritv, Gurugram

shall be entire CuruArlm Distrid for allpurpose with offrces

situated in Gurugram. In the present .ase, the projcct in

question is situated within the ptanning area ol Curugram

District, therefore thls authority has complete terribnat

lurisdiction to deal wlth the Presentcomplaint.

r.ll sub,edDatter,urkdictlon

33. The authority has complete jurisdiction to decide

complaint regardinS non_comPliance of obligations bv

\b
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pronoter as held inSimni Sikko v/s M/s EMMR MGF Lan.!

,td. (complaint no.7 ot 2018) leav'ng aside compensahon

whi.h is to be decided bythe adjL'dicating officer ifplrsucd by

the conplainants at a later stage The said decision of the

authority has been upheld by thc Ilaryana Real Lstate

Appellate Tribunal in its judgement dated 03.11.2020, in

appeal nos.52 & 64 of 2018 tttled as Emaor MGF Lan.l Ltd. V.

simni sikko and onr

Findirgs on the obiectlons raised by the.espondent.

c. I obie.tion resardins untimely pnyments done by the
.omPliinan6,

'lhe r.spondent has .ontended that the complaina.ts have

nrade delaults in making payments as a .esult thereof, tlre

respondent had to issuc reminder letters datcd 15.05.2011.

25.06 2013, 11.04.2014, 19.05.2014, 18.06.2014, 06 11 0214,

08.12.2014,04.05.2015, etc. The respondent has iurther

submitted that the complalnants have strll not .ledred th.

ducs The rcunselfor therespondentslressed upon clause 7 1

oi the buycr's agreement wher.i. it is st.ted that tiDrcly

paynrent ol instalment is the essence ol the transaction, and

the relevant dause ls.eproduced bclow:

"?. TIMELY PAYNENT I:SSENCE OF CONTRALI"
T E R M ]N AT|ON, CA N C ELUTIO N AN D fA RFEI? URE"

7.1fhe tidety potnent oJ each inttotneht althe Total
Sole Considerution i.e.. CoP ohd oth.r charqes os

stoted herein k the e*hce ol tnis
r@ndhn/As@mdL to coe rh. Atrchoer('l
n esht*, onit' isnore s, defou t s, de loys or foils ht ony
re6on whaLtaevet, to poy in tin. atu oJ the
innolnen3 or other anounts ond .norges duz and

..15
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oMbk b\ the PuihoPn, as wt tl? Por,w4t
'sti.,tute 

;p@d ot tt th? Purehowts) r oAr oth wal

lok ta pe.la@.ahplv ot abrry. oa! ol the t'fts
ahd condt onson h6/h*Nd tnder 

'his 
Aa4eqt^t

or .onnitt anv brcach of the uhdenokinss on')

.aveno^ .ondn.d heih the s?tte'/Confi'nas
Potu no! atitl sole dieetioh be enrhbd to te/dinate
rhh'As;en. lonhwith on.t forfeit the ono nt of
Edrn;r .n.v @d Non Re[undobtc Anoun\ ond

othe t dnou h B ol s.h hatu re .

35. At the outset it is relevant to .omment on the said clause of the

EN'T ESSENCE OF CONTMCT,

TERMINATION, CANC D FOR|EITURE' whetein

the payments to be m e complainants have been

itioDs. The drafting of

beinginobscNed that despite compla'nants Derng rn oe'autr rrL x'a^rrrB

omely paynents, the respondent has not cxer'rscd hrs

discretion to terninate !he buyer's agreement' The rit'ntion

.i authoritv was also drawn towauh dause 7 2 of the flat

buye/s agreementwherebythe complainants shalt be liable to

pay the outstanding dues together with interest @ 18% pa'

compounded quarterly or sucb higher rate as may be

mentioned in the notice for the Period of delay in making

payments. tn fact, the resPondent has charged delay pavment

interestas per clause 7.2 olthebuver's agreementand has not

"7 TIMELY

ngtimelyp

q i.t
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terminated the agreement in terms of clause 7.1 of the buyer's

agreement. In o$er words, the respondent has already

charged penalized inte.est from the complalnants on account

of delay in making payments as per the payment schedule

However, after the enactmentofthe Act of2016, the position

has changed. Section 2[za) ofthe Actprovides thatthe rate of

interest chargeable from theallottee by the promoter, in.ase

e interprcrati n oi or

of defauh, shall be equ

promoter shdll be liab

9.300/0 by the

G.ll obje

36.

aomDlaiht No 3253 of2l)19

rate of interest which the

allottee, in case of default.

ay prymen6 trom the

rights ol the parties inteLse in a..ordance with the apartmeni

buyeis agreement executed between the Parties rfd no

aSreement for sale as refcrred to under the provisions orthe

Act or the said rules has been executed inter se parties 'lh€

authority is ofthe view thattheActnowhere provides, nor can

be so construed, that all previous agreements will be re_

written after coming into force of the Act Therelore, the

provisions of the Ac! rules and ageement have to be read and

interpreted harmon,oudy. However, if the Act has Provided

for dealins with cert in specific Provisions/situation in a

q3
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specinc/pa.ticular manner, then that situation wjll be dealt

with in accordancewith the Act and tle rules after thedate ot

coming into force ol the Act and the rules. Numerous

provisions ol the Act save the provisions of the agreements

madebetween thebuyers and selle6. The said contentjon has

been upheld in the landmark judgment oliveelkonalRealtors

Suburban Pvt Lt l. Vs. UOI and o.ieB. A P 2737 of 2017)

rh. hbhes.le@t bt rhe Stonding connittee ond s.lect
Coan'\?., whnh trbnkd iE derotted Qpan! '

37. Also, in appe.l no. 173 of 2019 titled as Maglc Eve Dcveloper

N. Ltd. Vs.Ish99et slngh Daliiya,ln orderdated 17.12 2019

the Haryana Real Estate Appellate Tribunal has observed_

'34. Thut k .pog 'n vi.|' ou. otoQ id dtt usbn
we dre al th. connd.Ed opinion thot the Povisions of
.h. Act ad qu6i rct@cti9e to en. *tent in

q)
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provisions which have b abroSated by the Act rtsell

sle!"EEiituelver-$ier-b-retatac itt4 arffitian
ottheActwhenthet nedibn drc iill ih the ttuc.s
o! .ondetion. llqe in cai ol delo! in the
olli/detiv.r, ol pdNsion 6 p.r the tems on.t
corditio\s oJ th. oqre.heht lor Mle the ollott e shal l
b. .ntitLd to th. int rcr/d.layed possion chorset
on the eo&noble rut ol inr.rest os pt@ided in Rule
15 dthe rubs ond one sided, unlait and un?d$nabl.
tute ol.onpenntion nentioned ir the osr@dehr [d
il|e is liable to be ignot d."

38. The asreements are sacrosanct save and except lor the

statutes, instructions,

not unrcronable or exorbrtant in nature.

G,III obie.tion resadine comDlainants are in brea.h ot

agreem€trt fo. non.invocatioD ol dblftation.

39. The respondent has raised an obiection for not invoking

arbitrauon proceedings as per the provisions of flat buyer's

agreement whi.h contains provisions reSarding initiation ol

arbitration proceedings in case or breach ofagreement The

following cla6e has been incorporated w.r.t arbitration in the

buye/s agreementl

r-buye. agreements have

bPen.x.cutEd in the n rhere E no scope leftto ihe

es contained therein

issued therennder and are

ql
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" I 7 D it pukjsaltti@\r. A tu i t tu t i o n
Att ot on! diqubs arisins lmm ot our o[ ar Louehos
upon or in relotion to th. t ms ot lomotion a[ this
Ag@henr ot tts t minotion, lncludi.g the
inidrpetation and volidiq the@f and the ftspeLtiye
nshB ond obtisotions of th. Poniessho be seatled
anxablt b! n ual digusion, loilins whch the ene
shall he *ttled thtough orhhturion The orbituaon
ptuLeedings thall be govemed bt the Arhitntion &
Conctliation A4 1996, at on! stonhry ohehdh.nB,
nodilitonons ot rcinNtnqt rh.reol .ot the bne
brins in lorce. A Sote Arbino.or, who tholl be
noninotat bt rh? setta /canfrmins Port!\ Mondsinll
Dt.e.b4 sholl hold the arbitrutian ptu.eedihgs dt
Guryoon. The P!r.hae(\) herehr conlrnt that ha
sholl hdve na oblection to su.h appoin hrnr ohd the
Purcho$41 conlms.hot the PuEhae4, sllott haw
no.loubts as to the independerce or nnportidity of the
eid ArhittuLot and shall not chollense rhe ene lhe
ofiitmtion ptuceadin$ sholl be hzld in Enghsh
tonguoge dhd tu inon afthe Arbitmtor includins but
not tinited to ca* ol the pru.eedinss/aword 3hot1 be

pi

v

.ivil .ourlr about anv

sDchdisputesasnon'arbitrableseemstobeclear.Also,section

88 ol rhe Acr says that the provisions of this Act shall be in

additioD toand not in derogation ofthe provisions olany other

law lor the time being in force. Further, the authority puts

relian.e on catena ofjudgments ofthe Hon'ble Supreme Court,

particularly in ilotiorof Seeds Corporotion Limitad v. .

Mo.lhusudhan Red.ly & Ant (2012) 2 SCC So6,wnetein ithas

been hetd that the remedies provided under the Consumer

matter which ialls within the purview olthis authority, or thc

Real Estate Appellate l.ribuna1. Thus, the intention to render

9o
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Protection Actare in add,tion to and not,n derogation ofthe

other laws in force, consequently the authoritywould not be

bound to refer parties to arbitration even if the agreement

between the parties had an arbitration clause. Therefore, by

applying same analogy the presence ol arbitration clause

could not be construed to take away the jurisdktion of the

41,- FDfi}er, in Aftob Singh an.l oB. v. Emoor MeF Land Lt l ond

oB., consumq c6e no. 701 of 2015 declded on 13.07.2017,

the NationalConsumer Dislutes Redressal Commksion, New

Delhi (NCDRC) has held that the arbitratjon clause in

agreements between the complainant and builder could not

circumscribe the iurisdiction of a consumer. The relevant

paras are reproduced below:

"49. supp.rt b the above id is ole lent b! Sedin
79 aJ.he recentlr enocted Reol Estare [Resttorion dnd
Devdop enr) Aq 2A16 (for dlon 'the Real Estate
A, t'). 9.hoa n oJth. td Act reod, ot [atto*s- .

"79. Bor af jutisdicrion . No c|i| bun shall how
junsdic.ion ro enbrtain on! tuit ot proeedihg in
respect of ony nattet ehi.h the Authohtr or the
odjudkatins oJfrrer ot the app.lldt Thbunol k
empowere.l by ot undet thts Ac. ro detemine ond no
injunction tholl be stuhted by ont coun or othe.
duthority in rcspect of on! rc.ton token .r ro be token
in puBuan@ af ary pNq conkned by or undet this

h.on thus, b. @n $ot ke vi.l ptoision exryst
ousb rhe jurisdidibn ol.he ciil coun in recPect afony
nott r which de Real Esto.e R.g"tdtory Authonq,
enobhsh.d und.r sub-ectior (1) oJ sedion 20 ar the
Adjudicotins oJfker, opPainted undet Sub'ectian (1)
oI sectian 71 ar the Reol Estue APpelloht Tribunol
establithed Lnder sedioh 43 of the Reol Estote aca ir
ehpow.red to detemine. Hen.e in view ofrhe bindihq
di.nn olrhe Hoh ble suprene Court tn A AWMn!
(supm), the natt{s/disp zt which the Authonties
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undet the Real Estat Act are enpowercd to d.cide,
are non-a.bitroble, notwithstanding on Arbitotion
Agrenent betw@n tne porties ta ych nattea hi.h,
.o o tdrqe diehL are sinitdr to .he dipues loltks hr
retulution tndet.he Cah ner A.L
56 Ca.vquently, we unhentutingly reFct the
oaunentt on heholf ol the Builder and hold thot on
Atbitrotion ctaue in th. olore.toted kin.l of
Agreenents betueen th" ConplaindnB ond .h.
Buitdet .onnot circunvnbe the juhsdiction ol a
Con net Forq notuirhsronding .h. onehdhents
hode to section 3 althe Arbitratio. Act"

42. While considering the issue of maintainability ofa complaint

beiore a consumerforum/commission in the lactofan existing

arbiration clause in the builder buye. agreement, the hon'ble

Supreme Courtin casc titled.sM/s EmaorMGF Lond La.l. v.

Afrob Singh in revbion petition no. 2629-30/2018 it civil

appedl no. 23512-23513 o12017 decided on 1O.\Z.2O7A

has upheld the afo.€said judEementofNCDRC a.d as p.ovided

inArticle 141oithe Constitution ollndia, the law de.lared by

the Supreme Court shall be binding on all cDUrts within the

te.ritory of lndia aDd accordingly, thc authority is bound by

the aioresaid view. The relevant pa.as are of the judgement

Supreme court is reproduccd below:

"25. This Court in rhe en.s oI iudgnents os notied
obo92 cohsid.ftd the prcvisions a[ consrhet
Prctection Act, 1986 ds well 6 Arbitmtior Act 1996
ohd laid AoM that conploinr tnder Cd her
Prutectia. Acr beng d speciol Ened!, despite thte
being an othtturioh qqreen nt the preedihgs
behre Cansrn t Fotum hove ta so q ond hd eror
connitted by conah.r Forun on reiectihg the
oppli.otion. Therc is rcoeh lar not inEtjectins
poceedirys und.r conener Prutection Ad on .he
strength on atuitrution ogzenent bt Aca 1996. The
re edt undet Cananer Prot ctian Act it a nnedy
ptuvided to a corsu et|9lenthzftirod.fectinory
soods ot vNices Thz conpldint neons any allegotion

)$
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in wntiv mode by o cmDldihdnt h6 atso he.n
exptoined in secti.n 2(c) ol th. A.L The renedt lnd.r
the con net Prutection Ad n conlhed to conplai.t
by cohener os defin.d 'hd{ the Act lor defut or
d.fcienck, caued by d eNke ptu aet, rhe cheop
and a quick renedy hos been proeided ro the consuner
which is the object on.l purpM of .he Act 6 nonced

43. Therefore, in view ofthe abovejudgem€nts and considering the

provision of tle Act, the authority is of the view thar

complainants are well within then righrs to seek a special

remedy available in a beneficial Act such as the consumer

Protection Act and Act ol201t instead ol going in for an

arbitration. Hence, we have no hes,tation in holding that this

authority has the requisite jurisdiction to entertain the

.omplaintand that the dispute does not requ,

to arhitrari.n ne...(rrilv
ln

(i) Dircct the respondent to pay the delayed intercsr on rhe

amount r.ceipt bythe respondenl from the complaDants

44. ln the prseDt complainl the complalnants irtend to continue

with the project and is seeking delay posession charges as

provided under the proviso to se.tion r8(r) of the Act Sec.

18(1] proviso reads as under: .

G. tindings on

Reliersought

in respect otflat/Dnit beariDg n!. T20-1204 n the said

'sectloa 14. - Reaia oJanount and conp edon

3l
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sard committed peno

co,hplsinLNo 3258 or20 tc

s oficr of possession of the

134).|fth. pbhokr ioits to caaplete ot is unoble ro
giw poession .fan apanna. plot, ot bunding, -

Prcvide.! that ||here on illo.t e d@s not i n tend to
w hdmw lrc rhe poj.cq he dlal be poid. bt the
prfiot4l intcQst lot every nonrh oJ delat, till the
han.ring det ol th. p@$ion, at tu.h mte 6 nay
be pd*rlb.d,"

45. Admirsibility of grace period: The promoter has proposed

to hand over the possessro the apartment within a period

of42 months from th. lon olthe buildins plan or

Pr..ution olfl.tbuver's t,whichever is later. The flat

16.01.2013 and the

period of 180 days for naking Dffer ofpossession ofthe said

unit. There is no material evide!.e on record that the

respondent/promoter had.ompleted the said proiect within

this span of42 months and had started the process olissuing

ofier ol possession after obtaining the occupation.ertili.ate.

As a matter ol fa.t, the promoter has not offered the

possession within thetime limitprescribed bythe promoter in

the flat buyer's agreement nor has the pronoter offered the

srid unit. ln other lvords,thcrcspondentis clainrlngthis grr.e

36
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thdt where an allotree d

possession till date. As per the settled law one cannot be

allowed to take advantage ofhis own wrong. Accordingly, this

grace period of180 dals cannot be allowed to the promoter at

45. Admissibility of delay poss€ssion charg€s at prescribed

rate of interest The complainants are seeking delay

possession charges. However, proviso to section 18 provides

projcct. he shall be pa

month otdelay,tillthe

a)

Comblaint No 3253of 2019

moter, rnteresr for every

of possession, atsuch rate

47. The legislature in its wisdom in the subordinat€ legislation

underthe provision ofrule 15 oftherules, has deterD ined the

prescribedrateolinteresLTherateolinterestsodeterhined

by the legislature, is reasonable and ifthe said rule is followed

to award the interest, itwillenstrre uniform practice in aU the

cases. The Haryana Real Estate AppeUrte Tribunal in fnao.
McF La Ld- vs.SimmiSlk i,obrerved ar under:.

3'
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'4. fakins the cov frcn onother ansle, rhe allotree
wos only entitled .o rhe .letayz.t p6*sion
chdryes/inrmd onu at .h. rut ol Rr15/- p.r sq. f.
per nonth as Er clau$ 13 ol $e Buj*\ qrement

lor the ped.d .l tuch d.lot *,h.re6, the pronoter
wos enrided to inbtes @ 24% per ohnun
conpounded dr the tin. ot .wtt suteeding
instothent lor the dehyed wndE The funcrione af
the Au.han1lhbunal are to efesuad the inErenol
the aggdaed pe@n, tuot be th. ollottee or the
ptuno@r The hghE ofth. ponies aE ta be botqnc?d
ond nuJn be equitable. The pbnotet cannot be

ComplaLntNo l258of 20le

,18 iionsequcntly, as per website of thc State llank ol LndLa re

lrrtlrs://n,i .!!iD, thc marginal .ost ol lcnding rate (in short,

LICLRI as on date i-e., 08.04.2021 is 7.30%. Accordingly, the

prescribed rate ofinterestwillbe marginal cost of lending rate

+2%i.e.,930%.

49. The definition ofterm interes( as defined under section 2(zal

olthe Act provides that the Ete of interest chargeable from the

allotiee by lhe promoter, in case of detault, shall be equal to

the rate olinterest which the promoter shall be liable to pay

3q
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the allottee, in cas€ of defaulL The relevant section is

"(za)"interc*"ke srh.Nt solint rutt Wable by
the pmnotetuthe a otre., osth..e ndt be.

Etphnotion, -Fot rh. purpN dthis claue-
(i) therct ol irb6t charseobbJron the attott ebr

the prcnote. in cae oId.fo\la dloll be equol ro
.\. nt4 oI n@na vnt.h th. pm o@t dlotl b.
liable ro pa, the ollo.r.., in cae oJd4auh

(i, the inbfte payabl. by the potubt ro 6.
allotbe tno h. ltun th. tuE the Ptunot r

50

9.3070 by t

per the agreement By virtue of clause 5.1 read with .laus. 1 6

of theagreementexecutedbetweenthepartieson 16.01.2013,

the possession olthe subject aPartment w6 to be delivered

within sriputated time i.e., by 76.07-2017. As far as Srace

period is concerned, the same is disllowed for the reasons

quoted above. Thereto.e, the due date of handinS over

possession is 15.07.20U. The respondent has r,iled to

33
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handover poss€ssion ofthe subiect apartment till date ofthis

,.,". i**r*r, it is fte failure of the

,"r"."""^*,""t to futfil lts obligations and

;;t,;;"" as per the aseement to hJnd over the

".*msion 
wrthin thesrrpulated period' Accordrnglv the non_

;;;;"." ",,t" ""'"" 'ontained 
in section 1r{4)(a)rerd

;;;-o". *"'"" Istr) or the Act on *"'*t"l,tll
respondent is establishe

the promoier, interest

of possession re" 16

section 18[1)

52.

the allottee shall be Paid' bv

nth otdelay from due date

rhe handing over of the

i,!n.ion etrtr!sted to the aumortry unuri J"_" ' _

r Thc complainantr are 'ntitl:d 
ior delaved posscsson

rrr of the Rcal Estate
charges under section 1t

ra.,ulahon & D€veloPment(Regulahon & D€ve'oPtrr'""

.ate of interest i.e , 9'30% Pe'annum lor evervmonth of

delay on ihe amount Paid bv ihe complaintntr with the

r"sponOent ror. tie due date of Possession i'e"

,U.Or.rOr, UU the handing over of possession after

obtaininS occuPauon certincate'

)
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ii. The arrears ofinterest accrued so far shall be paid to the

complainantr wiihin 90 days from the date ofthis order

and ihereafier monthly payment ofinterest till hand'ns

over ofpo$esslon shall be pald on or belore 10rh ofeach

subsequentmonih'

iii. Thecomplainantr arealso directedto paythe outstandins

dues, il any. lnterest on the due payments from the

otr ac.ount ol delaved

y the resPondent shall be

.ate of interest i.e.,9 30Y0

ything lrom

53. Complai nt stands dis

54 Iilc bc.onsigned to regrstrY'

--rv+, L-Et
b rn, K.tr. KhrnuclsJU

llaryana Real Eslate Rcgulatory Authority' Gurugram

Dated: 08.04.2021

L
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